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..WHERE A NATION WAS BORN AND INDEPENDENCE WON''

Prelace

Welcome to Colonial National Historical Park. As fate would have it only

lwerrty-three miles separates Jamestown Islancl from Yorktown Battlefield; two

placei which occupy importarrt chapters in lhe course ol Colorlial Americ;rn

i,irt.rry. Jamestown Island is dedicated to llre establislrnrerrl of the first

por111i,.rn,lt English settlemerrt irr the new world in 1607. Yorktnwn Balllefield is

ih" ,.onn of the surrender of Lord Cornwallis army in l78l arrd virtually the end

of British clomirratiorr in lhe Urriled States. When Presiderrt Herbert Hoover

auttrorizecl the establislrmerrt of our park orr Decemtrer 30, 1930, he recognized

the inrpclrlance of preserving these lwo sites for future generalions. Wlretr you

hike tlrrotrgh rlrese sites, you will also beconte aw.]re of their impacl uporl

Amerit-arr hist6ry and errjoy llre lrisloric resources which the Natiorral Park

Service preserves as a goverrrmetrl agpncy of the DeJrartmelrl o[ lhe ltrlerit-rr'

Tlre,lanrest<lwl,Yorklgwrr HisloricalTrailwas eslatrlished by the efforls of

tlre Colorrial National Hisloric.-rl Park Service arrd llre Perrirrsula Council, Boy

Scouts 9f Anrerica. lrr additiorr lo Boy Scoul, Ctrtr St'out, alrd Explorer uttils.

ollrer 11rganize,cl groups (Girl Scouls, YMCA. st'hools, clutrs, elc.) atrd

irrcliviclulls ilre en(:()urrr[Jed lo lrike <lr cycle lhe trails for atr advellturous

expgriepce of twg sf llx, nrosl sigtrificartl hislorical evt'trls itr our Nalitlrt's excitirlg

lrist6ry, s6 treatrtifully prest'rved for trs lry lhe N.tlitltral Park Servit'e.

Tlrere are two trails the Jarneslowtr Colorry Trail (5.5 nliles) arrd the

Y.rkt'wrr B.rttlt,fielcl Trail (9 rliles err 12.5 miles wrllr optiort.rlloop). Either one.

9r 116lh nrrry lro hiked or e yclt,cl. Etrrtrroidt'rt'd palclr awards ntay lreeitrlled for

t,at lr lrarl ancl llx, J,rnx,stowrr Yorklowtt trteclal trlrcl palch is avarilalrle krr hikers

who cotrtpk'le trollr trtrils.

Tlre Awartls Pr6gr,rnr w(ls developt,d .utd is .tcltrtittistert'd lry tlrt'Pt'trilrsul.r

Cgtrlrcil. Bey Scgtrls sf Antt,rrr'a. All (lr()ul)s lrikirrll llre lrails areellc()tlraged ltr

trlilizt, llrt, aw:rrcls for llrt,ir hrkt'rs. Tlrt, itw.trds tllrr! trt' o[rlitittt'd t'tv c<lt'ttl>leli<lrr ol

lht, "Appli(-(llt()tl lor Aw,tr<ls" forrn ttt lltt'lr,tt'l< of lltrs lrrtx'httr('. lllt'tt nrailtttgttr

lrrirrllirrg llrt, t'onrpk,lecl fortrt lo lltc Pt'tttttsttl.t Cotrrtt il Sctlttl St'rvict' Certler'

I 1725,.|t'fft'rs<ttt Avcttttt'. Nt'wprlrl Nt"uvs. VA 23606'

l-lris lrrot'lrurt, is clistrilrrrlccl try E.tslt'rtt Naliortirl Park iurd Motruttrettt

Ass6t'i.rliorr. C9[rrri.tl N.rligrt.rl Htsl<lrit',tl Park arrd Pt'tlitrsttl.t C<ltrrtol oI B<ly

St ottls.

Y6u rrr.ry wrslr l6 ;l1rt'h.rst,a l:25,000 sc.tle loprtgr.tJrlric nr.t1l<l[ llrt'Coltlrrial

N.rtiorr.rl Historit'al Park. ll rrte ludt's Yorklotvn altd Jatlrt'slowtl alrd is avail;rtrle lrl

tlrt'grft shops artd Boy Scottl of[ict'.
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TRAIL RULES AND INFORMATION

Boy Scout, Cub Scout, arrd Explorer unils nrust subnrit a local Tour
Perrnit to your local council office.
Nolify Colonial National Historical Park of plarrned hiking date(s).
Scouts should wear the official Scout uniform while on the trailor visitirrg
irr the National Park area. Dress and corrduct at all times should be ap-
propriate for a tour of the National Park.
Safety must be forenrost at all times. Wlren walking along park roads,
groups should use single file lines on the left side of the road (except
where olherwise instructed). Horseplay along lrails, visilors' centers,
movics or balllefield cenreteries is <-lut of characler.
All hikers are expected to check irr with Park Ranger upon arrivaland to
atride try lhe rules of the trail arrd the National Park Service.
NOTE: No awards to any members of a group will be made if a
valid complaint is received about the conduct o[ any member of
that group.
Groups should hike irr parties of len or less, Jrrcferatrly with adults super-
visiorr at llre f rorrl artd rear of colunrtr. One adult is required [r>r every terr
hikers.
All plarrts, arrinrals, mirrerals, hislclric structures, olrject, arrd artifacts
shall lle left urrdislurtrtd for olhers l<l eny<ly.

Respect slrall be slrown for all public and privale property. Sonre f ields <lf

the park are leased as cropland arrd short culs dcr()ss suclr f ielc'ls are pro-
hit)ired.
Fire s are pernritted only in desigrraled areas. Firt,.rrnrs are strrclly pr<llrrtl
ited. Axes .urd slreallr krrives are tlol pcnnru(,d orr tr.rils.
Eaclr hiker nrusl c.rrry ltis own water strpply. Sl re.rrns and springs clr€ nol
safe waler supphes artd there is rto slopprt'lg pernrlled on l)nv.ltc l)rof)e r.
ly along tlre way.
Ttrere rs no linre linrit to complete lhe trail(s), however to [rt, eligrtrlt, for
awards, persons nrust walk, jog, rurt, cycle, or r)p(,rrllc wlrt,elth.rrr, t,lc.
urrder hisi her own power. Passertgers of any (lge in any kind of nt()tor
vehicles are not eligible frlr awards. The use of [rrcycles rs ;rerrniltt,d orr
the J.rmestowlr Lrlop Drive. Bicycles nray lle used for tlte Yorktowrr
Battlefield Tour as krrrg as lhey gcl with tlre flow of traffrc dl)d sr(ry orr tlrc
rrudway.
Sunrrner nr<lrrlhs offcr att atruttdattctt of chiggers, lrcks.urd otlrt,r t'rillt,rs.
so hikers shrluld slay on cleared I rails or ptlV('r)tcnl .rnd wecrr .rppropri.rtt,
clotlring and foolwear.
Frlr further hiking irtformatinn and assistatrce. rcfer to the Boy Scorrt
Handbook, Fieldtrook, and the Hikirrg nteril lradge panrphlet.
Review "Tlre Outdoor Code.
Trait leaclers are requesled lo read lhe atrove rules lo eaclr group of
hikers before lregirrrtirtg lhe trail.
lf Jxrssible. arrarrge for pick-up of arw.rrds fr<lnr Perrirrsula Council Scout
Service Celrter during the regular office hours - Monday througlr
Friday.9 a.nr. to 5 p.m.
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yoRt('[()wN IrA'I"[t_EI-tEt.D r RAtr_

" C oloniol Nolionol Hislorico I Pork"

Bekrrt, Srou trt',qin yotrr lril<e llrrottrllt tlre Yorktorvn B,rtllt,frt,lcl, slrerrd s()rn€,

tinre ;rt lJrt, Yorktor,vrt Vrsrtor Cettter. ogrt,rulecl [rv llrt,Nirlioiral P.rrk Service.
l-lrcre is no charge. Yorr will vit,w llrt, l2 rrrintrle (rlrrr, "Vrclory .rl Yorklowrr,"
which <leprcts lhe strrrt,lrdt,r o[ [.ord Corrrw.rllis'lroo;'rs to lht, ullit,cl frlrces, lead
[ry General Gt,orge Waslrirrglrlrr. lrr adclitrt)n, y()u slrotrld view llre nruseunl wlrich
lras arlrfacls rel.rlrrrq lo tltc sit,ge al Yorklown.

Afler yorr h.rve s(,(,n ortr filnr, plt,ase answer the kllklwnrq qut,sliorrs.

l. DLrrrrrg wlrrclr rnorrllt did tlre Bri!ish anny srlrr('nder al Yorktrxun ilr
I78l ?

Wlrich rratiort helJx,d Atnerica win ltt,r irrclt,pendertct, fronr Great Britain?

3. Wlrrt'lr [Jrrtrslr C]t'ttt't.tl w.rs <lt'(t'.rlt'rl .tl Yorktotvn Iry Gt,rrcral Waslr
irrglon?

Now walk llrrcluglr lhe nruseunr ar(,a alrd lrx'.rtc llre arrswers to these
questions.

l. Wlriclr Gerreral trst'd lhe sleepirrg and clrring terrls orr exhibit?

The olcl

river?
slrip's c;lnn()ns orr clrsplay in llre sltrp cxlrrtril wer(, forlrd rrr what

Nanre the

Capes?

two admirals who opposed each other at the Battlcs of tlre

4. Wlrich courrtries did lhey represent?

5. Narr-re tlre General wlro, yeilrs lalt'r, recogttrzed .l cannon used lry tl-re

Britislr at the Siege of Yorklowrr?

6. Lisl the Arlillery tools needed to loacl tr carulon.

We hope you have enjoyed viewing the {ilm arrd artifacts at lhe Yorktown
Visilor Cenler. ln order for you lo have a safe arrd etrioyable hike througlr the
Yorktown Battlefield we reguest lhat you follow tlre rr.rles established by the Boy
Scouls of Anreric.r and llre National Park Service.

DIRECTIONS: Before treginning your self-guided lour, please study lhe hiking
lrail map carefully to gain a betler underslandingof the palh you willfollow. Your
firsl slation will be irr the Yorklown Visilor Cenler ptrrking lot next lo lhe British
Defense Line on your left as you exit from the Visilor Cenler. Station #l willbe
marked with a sign, "The Hornwork."

STATION f l: MAIN BRlTlSll DEFF-NSE LINE

"The ]lornwork"
Yorklowrr, eslablishcd [ry llrt, Port Ar-I of 169l, [rt,c,tnrt,a lrtrsllrrrl] st,.rporl

cllrirrg tlre 1700's. Mt,rclrattts, seit c':t1ll.titrs, sailors. l.ttr('nl kct'pt'rs. sl,rvt's,,rll
epg.rged ip econonric acli',,ity whiclr proviclt'd Yrlrklown wilh a sulrsl.rnliirl [r.rsc

frlr econorrric, polilrt'.t1, .tttci sot't.tl qrtlwllt.

Situated as a snu!] h.rrtror rrexl lo tlre dct'p cltitttttt,lcd York River,lhis lowrr
proslrered in successful lrrrcie willr (ireal Brrt.rilt. Tot'racco, slaple, food crol;s,
r()w rn<llerrals,.rll wt,rt, slrrpJrecl lront Yrlrklowlr to strpJlly lht'cver ilrcre.rsilrg
dern.rrrrls of tlre Mt>lJrt,r Corrntry. ProsJrerily wotrld dinr arrd faller dranratrcally
wrth tlx, scverirrg of tics lretr,vet,rt Virgrrria and Errglarxl. Although the firsl slrot
wirs f ircd on Aprrl 19 , 1775,r1 Corrc rurd attd [-r, xitrglott, Massacltusel l s, il w;rs rrol

Lrrrlil l78l (alrrrost scvcn yedrs l.rler) lhal lhe realily of w.tr louched lhis sleepy
littlt, lowrr. Wlrerr [-orcl Cornwallis arrived in enrly Atrgttsl lo forlify Yclrklowrr
.rrrri llrt'Gklucesler siclt,,rs a s,rfe refuge for lhe British flcet, litlle did he rt,alize

',vlr,rt woulcl ['re rn strlrt, for hrs ,rrtrry a ft'w ttrottlhs l.rlcr. f)ttrittg Augtrsl ht, sel

atrotrl it,rstrrely fortifyrng hrs lrosilrorr willr it series of etttrenchrnenls, re,cloutrts,

and tratteries. The Hornwork posiliort was br.rilt lo prolecl lhe mairt supply road
ilrlo Yorklowrr. During tlre seiqr,, Stepherr Popp, a Gernratt soldier, rroted in hrs

diary -, "tlre l-iglrl lnlarrlry wlrich sttiod irt-lht, Hontwork lrad llre nrost

darrgerous spol alrd lost llx, nrosl tttett. Octotrer l6 - This luglrl rrol a slrol wns

firt'cl fronr lhe errt'rny sirk,. lrttl wc ntaittlained <lur frre. lhe elrenly occrrpied
lrirlself nr(,rely willr reckrtrtrls.utd work. indeed. Toward nrorlrittg lhey lrrouglrt a

lrelrt'h and slrorrg lrallcry of l4 gtrrrs so close lo our ltornwork llral one could
lrerrrl! thr<lw ston(,s irrto rl Ot'totrer l7 Early itl lltr' [rreak of day llrt,
lronrtrardnrelrl lx,garr,lg.lin frorn llre et]('nry side evett lrtore horritrly lh.ur ever
lrefore....Our detat'hnrt,rrl. wlrrch slooclitt tlre httrnwork cotrld scarcelyavoid tlre
(,n(,nrV's lrolrrtrs, howilzer slrol. arrtd ci)nn()n tralls artytrore. Also, this nrornrrrg

rirllrl alle,r rt,veille, General Crlrnw;rllrs ctrtn€ iltlo llrt, lrontwrlrk arrd otrst,rved tlre

en(,rny arrd hrs works. As soorr as he lri.rd gotrt' back l<l lris quarlt,rs, lre

rrnrrredi:rlely sent .r flag of lrttct' over ltl llte etrenry."

QUESTION: Wlrrclr British Urtit cotnnr,rttclecl the Httrrrwork?

Today y()rt ar(, gorrrg lo follow in llre slt,ps of tlre Anrericarr Forces.rs lhey
closecl in orr Yorktowrr. You will llretr retrace llre slt'ps of llre Britislr as tlrey
nrarched oul lo Srrrrettder Frelrl arrd llrt't'ttd o[ att cra.

DIRECTIONS: Walk orr tht, lt,[l sirlt, o[ lhe r().ld lhr()uqlr llrt't,r]trat]ce to llrt,
five poinl irrlerseclion at lhe sloJr si-t1lt. Cross llte road und lurrr lefl. Prot't,r,d
.rkrrrg the right side of R<lule 238 East urrlilyou reaclr llte Roule 704 irrlerst,ction.
Turlr right arrd w.rlk .rlong tlrt, right side of tlre road I 

1 nrile trnlil you c()n'r(, lo
Goosley Road, then cross tlx, r<lad. Corrtirrrre ort llre lt,ft side o[ Grxrslt,y Road
turrtil you reach lhe enlrarrce to lhe Wesl Tour Road, lhe yellow lour rrxrd. Turn
left orr the yellow tour road. Proceed to lhe locatiorr of Slation s2, tht'
recorrslructed redout)l near lhe itrlerseclion of Gooslcy and lhe yellow lour
rotrd.
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S I A t-l()N fl2: 'l I ll. IIEC()N I ltL)C I ED REDOUIIT

Sirrt'r,v1lp lr,)r,r, lt,ll tlrt, llrilrslr llorrrr"vork yott ltave ',v.rlkt'd ttt'ar llle Alliecl

St,i.it, [.int,s. \'orr .rr (' r)()rv krol<in11 ill ()n(, of tht'few []ritrslr Ottler Works ltl tlttard

tlrg rrr.rirr l.urcl irllpro.rt'lrirrg Yorktown. l-his,tre.r is ktrowt't as tlre rleck of lalrd

[rt,t,uvt,t'n tlrt, Ht,.rrlr,,,,irlt,r of Yorktowtt and Worlrrlt'y Creeks. lrr lris originaldesrgr-t

{6r fprlifvirrll tlris ar(,.r, C()rnwallis placed tltrec works otr lris higlr grourld to
pr1lvitlt,()n ()utcr lirrt, of defertsr,. But lo clt'{t'rrcl so lttttg a littt'itg,ritrst so heavy.rtl

lll.rckirrg force w.rs risky. Believing .) rescue (orce was cllt ils way, Cortlw.rllis

cleci<lcd ts trtilize his lirnitt,d force of 7,500 lroops ottly in tlre defense of the British

irrrrt,r dt,ft,rrse line arourrd Yorktowr-r. On the 29tlr of Septenrtrer Corr-rwallis

wrole, "l sh.rll relirt, this lright witlrin the, wrlrks alrd, if relref contes in lrrrre, York
and Glotrcesrer will both lre in the possession of lris Majesty's troops." lnragine

lrow the Arrrerictrn and Frt,nctr forces {t,lt whert tlret cliscovered this fact. Jltnres

Tlratt'lrt,r, i'r srrrq(,()n wrllr Waslritrglol't's arnry tvrole ilt his drary -- "$6'ptettttrer

30, l78l - We were agreeably surprised tlris ntorttilrg. to {irrd tlral the el)('nly

lr.rd, drrrirrg tlre ... rriglrt, ahandoned three of llx'ir redotttrts, atnd relrred withilr

llrc lown, lt,avilrg a considt,rahle exlelrl of cotnlnattdirtg grouttcl wlriclr lnighl have

cosl us nrttclr latror.rtrd ntally hves lo rltrt;rirt [ry force...."

QUESTION: Did Corrrwallis'evacuatiorr of hrs ouler works nrctk€ il e.rsier or
herrder for tlre allies lo begin their Serge operalions?

DTRECTIONS: Proceed alorrg the riglrt sicle o{ tlte ro,rcl urrtil you reaclr lhe

entrance to the French Loop. Tlris is nrarked hy a large brown sign. This will be

Station il3.

STATION fl3: THE FRENCH LOOP

We always tend to regard lhis seige as a greal victory whert in reality it was

much rnore of .r Frt,rrch show. The Frenclr trol only provided approximately one-

half of llre soldrers lrut also llre necessary heavy gurrs ancl special skills necessary
{or tlrt' corrduct of a seigc. ln addition, rl was Freltch sea p()wer which nrade the
entirt, land canrpaign possible by hlockading tlre Chesapeake Bay and trapping
Cornw.'rllis by sea. You are in the vrcinity of the Frctrclr elrcampmenl area where
lhe French reginrents included seven inlantry regimenls -- llre Bourbonnois,
Royal Deux-Ponts, Saintonge, Soissonnois, Touraine, Agenois, and
Gatenois, plus one artillery battalion, lhe Auxonne, and len artillery
companies of the Metz regimenl: altogelher numtrering over 8,000 troops.

DIRECTIONS: Contirrue walking along the right side o{ the road by following
the yellow markers until you come to Section #4, lhe French Artillery Park.
(Option) You may hike arourrd the French Loop and read llre markers on the
Frerrclr reginrenls;rrrd I heir conrmanclers. Dislance: 3 r'2 ntiles. back I o Stat ion #3.

STATION *4: FRENCH ARTILLERY PARK

The artillery al a seige was organized in a specialartillery park located some
dislance behind the first seige line. From lhe artillery park guns and ammunition
were advanced by wagons, horses and artillerymen who manuvered the pieces in
lhe lrenches and balleries afler the animals were delached. This French park

measured 700 feet ;rlong ils frorrt alrd 800 fet,l alottg its sicles. l-ltc eltt'attrptnt'ttl
was placed t3 llre rear of the p;rrk and cotrlainecl heavy seige we;rpotts. carriaqes,

arrd limtrers wlrich lransporled the c;rrriages, powder carls, ;utd anrnruttilion for

lfieir service. This wlrole conrplex was krcated orr the properly owned by General

Tlronrls Nelsolr, Jr. During tl're lirne thal w.rs necesSury lo lregirr digging the f irsl

st,ige line, nrovenrettt of the lreavy guns wetrt nrr slowly.

Hrlrses, lritclred lwo abreast lo a hnrber, somelimes clidn't lrave the strertglh
t6 hatrl a can,ron, and the soldiers would have to pull the weapons over the rough

terrairr. At tlre parks, these pieces were dragged into posilion by the aid of oxen,

confiscaled from the local citizens.

QUESTION: How did the artillerisls transport the heavy siege equipmenl to
the firsl and secotrd siege lines?

DIRECTIONS: Proceed down the lrarl lo the localion of tlre Washinglon
Headqu.rrters .)rea. This will lre Station #5. Walk to the right of tlre road, cross
lhe s1;rinq llral flows over lhe roacl, and proceed lo lhe large painlirrg.

STATION #5: WASHINGTON HEADQUARTERS PAINTING

Thrs site wus llrt, loc.-rtion of General George Washilrglon's He.rdquarlers
during the everrlfuldays of the serge. He served as lhe Sttpreme Commalrder of
tlre Allied force. Try lo recapture rn your rnirrds lhe plartrring.rnd operation which

'"vorrld l.rke place irrside lris lt,rtls piclured safely behirrd the ntain seige lirres.

Washilrql<:rr's jourrral recourtts his arrival at this art,a: "291h - Moved lhe
Anrerican trrxrps nrore to lht' n<;lrl, alrd encamped olI tlrc Easl side of lhe Beaver
Danr Creek, wilh a nrorass irr frortt, atroul a cannolr shol fronr lhe enerny's lines

.urd dt,ternrirrin_q upon a plarr of al lirck alrri approaclr whit'h lrtust tre d<lne withor-rt

I he assisl.rnce o{ shipping at'rove llte 'f owrr as tlre Adrniral (DeGrasses) declined
haz.rrdirrg arry vessels on lltal Slatiolr."

Trday it is difficult to inragirre the cotrstanl activrly o[ men and messages

arrivirrq arrd leaving, of tensrorr and turnroil, all goirrg urrlil tlre day when a truce
rvr)S r€eu€sled arrd granted and then the task of recetvittg lhe surrender and
dealing witlr the prisoners and capttrred nrateri:rls begarr.

QUESTION: What inrportartt piece of eqtripmertt which belonged lrr

Washington arrd used at this sile, do we now lrave orr display at lhe Visilor
Center?

DIRECTIONS: Proceed back across Washingtr>n's Springsand continue your
hike along the Wesl tour road lo the vicirrity of Beaver Dam Creek. This is

Station tl6. Stay along lhe right side of the road.

STATION S6: BEAVER DAM CREEK

This gentle stream, which today serves as a walering place for wildlife in the
Park such as racoons, herons, deer, and egrets, would have been very useful to



sol<lit't:; st,t,littr,l r\r,rlr'r <ltrtttt,l tlrr'rr t-,rrrrp.rirIr .rl Yorl<towrt Jost';llt Pltrrn[r
M.rrlirr,.r (lotrrtt't trt'rrl soklicr, wrolt' irr lris diirry irtror-rl tlrt' rlrffictrlty of finding
<lrlorl w,rlcr in Vir,1irrr,r.

"-l-lrt' grt'irt('sl il1('()nv(,ni(,n('(, wt, ft,lt w;rs llrt'w(lnt ()f g()()cl wat(,r, lltr,rr, bt,ing
n()n(, tl('r)r tlttr c.ttrtlt [lttt ttitstgr frtlg p<trtcls w]rt,rc irll the hrlrst,s in thc
rrei.llrlrorlroorl werc w.rlert'd. an(l w(, were fort'ed to w.rrlt, llrr<;rrglr llrt, water in
the skirts o{ llrt, ;loncls, llrick with rnud and filtlr, to g(,1 i)l rrruter irr any wise fit for
trse, and llrat {ull ol frogs. All tlre springsatroul llrt, courrlry, althouglr they looked
well, larsle,d like water that had tx,err sl.rrrding in iron or copp(,r vessels. I was one
day travelling alone, irr tlrc woods wltr:n I canre .lcross a snrall brrmk of very good
watt,r, atroul :r rnile {rorn our lenls. We rrsed this water daily to drirrk or wc should
have trut suffered. But it was lhe'Forlune o( War'."

QUESTION: Why do you think this slrearnr is n.rrnt,d Beaver Darrr Crt:r,k?

DIRECTIONS: Walk .rong the tour road, .rnd read the signs aborrt the
Divisiolrs and Conrrnanders. At tlre fork in the ro.rclneirr Route 17, take thc riglrt
trranch of the ro.rcl north to Yorklown. Walk lo llre area uncler llre Rotrte l7
higlrway overpass. You will notice a gravel road lo your lef t. Proceed up lhis old
trail around the field unlil you reaclt lhe Surrender Field Pavillion. This is Station
#7_

STATION il7: SI.JRRENDER FIELD

During l[e first parl o[ your hike, yotr have relraced many of lhe in'rporl;rnt

sites csprrected with the operring of llre Yorktown Seige and possitrly lhe

Anrt,rican Revolr-rtion itself. lrr 1781 this large opetr field was lrorderecl lry lht'

Ygrk l-{.rrnplorr Road on the tlorlh and the Warwick Road on llre east.

On Ocrotx,r 17, l78l Lord Cornwallis setrl a ntessage lo GetleralWashing

tol) rcqrrestrpg a ce(tse fire. l-he gurrs {r,ll silent during llle a{terrroon atld evelrittg

w.ritipg for tlre Articles of Surrender to be drafled by appoirrted comntissions for

each side at Mr. Moore's houst, on Oclober 18, 1781. "All work in the trenches

recipr6carlly ceased and soldiers of bollr armies mounled their works and stood

cltrie,lly surveyitrg the destllale scene around thenr'"

Col. John [-aurerrs arrd Viscount DeNoailles (the brother'in law of

l_afavgttc) nrt,t with Col. Alexander Ross and Col. Thotnas Dtrndas lo iron otrl

cl,tarls f6r tlre srrrrerrclcring British Forces. Mosl expeclecl lhis nreeling to last

p.rrt gf llrt, day. As hotrrs dr.rgged hy rl trt'calrte evideltl that sonlethtng was

lr.l<lrrrgl u1t tlrg proceedings. Apparelrlly the Britislr were ttpsel about lhe terms

relatirrll le lht, Surrerrcler Ct,rt,rnotry. As it lttrnccl oul, lhey would have tr>

surrr:rrcler withsul tlre hgrrors of war ilr exaclly the salne way they had treated the

Anrt,ricans <1 !ct)r trefore in Charleston' S.C.

Tlre next morning, tlre Arlicles were setrt lo [-ord Corlrwallis for lris
sigr-r.rlure arrcl llren lo C},rreral Washinglotr who wrole: "D<ltre in lhe lrenches

hefort'Yorklowrt ilr Virginia Ocloher 19' 1781'"

T'htrs the stage was set for tlre final chapter of the dranra, the layirlg down of

arms lry the treaten Britislr Forces. They marched oul of Yorktown down the

Y.rk Hanrpton Roacl through lhe French and Anrericatt lines and the second

parallel; attired in rrewly scarlet uniforms. This was certainly a sharp contrast lo

ihe shabby blue uniforms, mostly ragged and sorled, of the Americans. However,

the French put on a display of white coats with variotts regimental colors of

scarlet, yellow, and violet. Against a bright autumn aflernoon of fall foliage lhe

flash of colors must have been stultning'

An officer of rank in the Jersey line, irr a letter daled October 21,

sumnrarizecl well the feeIrrgs of the Anrericans. "lf I could comnrutricate the

pleastrre felt on seeirrg lhe poor proud British ground llteir arnts, it would give

you new artd inexpressible sensations'"

"The .rlliecl army was drawn up in lwo straight lincs, facing each other,

leaving a space for the British colunrn to pass. Tlre comnrattder in'clrief wilh his

suite on the right of the Americ.rn lirre: the Count De Rochambeau opPosite, on

the lef t o( the French. Lord Cornwallis pleading indisposilion, the Brilish were led

by General O'Hara, conducted to Gerreral Lincoln. Ttreir colors cased, and they

were not allowed to beat a French or American march'"

"The British officers in general behaved like boys who had been whipped at

school, some bit their lips, some pouted, others cried, their round, broad'

brimmed hats were well aclapted to the occassion, hiding those faces they were

ashamed to show. The foreign regiments (Germans) made a much more military



,ll)lx,,lt(rlr( (', ,ur(l ll)i ( ()n(lu( I ol llrcrr rrl{tt tt\ \\'('r(' l,rr trrr,r,, Irlt ()n)in(] tttt'tr of
for lilrrrlt"'

A{tt,r tlrt, [or rrr.rlrtv oI tlrc r,xclt,rtt.]t'o{ swrlr<ls Irv Ocnt'r,rl O'H.rr.r to C]t,ttt,ral
Ik'rri.rrrrirr [-rrr,. olrr. st't orrrl irr t'tllrrn).rrrrl to (lt,ttt'r,rl W.rs]rirrtltorr, llre tr<lops l.rid
<ftltvtt lltt'it .trtns nl () ( rrt lt,<lt'f irrctl Irv ntottttlt'<l [:rt,rrt'lr []rrzzt'rs Nrrwprtsont,rs
r)f \r,.rr tlrt'\,ttt.rrr. li.t,ti Ir.rr'[< to Ytlrl<tt,r,,,,n. OrtlV trvo rl.rVs of rt,sl artri lltcy tr,,otrld

s(x)r) nr()r t h o{l to l'rr r.r )r)(,rs ol \t,.rr (-.ur'rl)s in Wirtt'lrcslt,r, Vrr. jrrri.r .rncl [:rt,rlt,rit'k.
M.rrvl,rrtrl .rntl tlrcst'{rt'lrls,,vottl<l f,rll silt'nt. A nrttlt'tt'stirrrorry lo llrt, t',trtlr
slr.rllt,rirrtl (,\'('r)l\ tlr,rt lracl lr,rnsprrt'rl irr jtrst tlrrt,r,slrort nr()ntlls Ironr Atr,lrrsl ltr
Or'lotrt'r. -l-lrt'rt' pt'oplt, t'ottlcl lrol know for r-r'rt.rrrr llrirl tlrt'v lt.rtl trt't'lr
I).lr.ll('il).urts irr tlrt, l,rsl rlt't'isive lr.tltlt'o{ t}rt'Anrt'rir'.rrr Rcvolrrtrorr.'f,,r'o yt',rrs

',votrltl Ir.rss Irt'fort, .r Irrt.rl p('('l(-(' Jrt'.tty t'stirtrlis]rt'<l Artrt,rir'.r .rs .r fr(,t, .)r)(l

irrrlt,lrt'rrrlt,nt ('()untr9': trr.rl Yorklotvtt;ll.ryt'<l .t vititlrolt'irt llrc t'onlrrruirrrj slrrtqglt,.
ll wirs tltc erttl, ttt rr',tlrly. oI ttttr Antt'rit',tt't Rt'volttlion.

QtTESTIONS: Wh,rt hap;'rerrt,d lo llte British soldiers .rller llrt, Srrrrcrrck'r
(-t'rt'ttrr tttv?

DIRECTIONS: Pr()('(,c(l frottt Sttrrcncler Frt'ld p.rrkirrll krt lo llre otlrt,r stop
sityr.rl tlrt,irilerst,r'tiorr of Sttrrt,ttclt'r Roacl. Cross llre ro.rd arrd folkrw the red
arr()w lotrr throrrglr llrc r,voock,d art,.r. Al tlre slop stryr, turrr riglrl. Colttintre lrack
Irlrur,.rrds Yorktor,^,'n alonq tlre left sirle of lltt'ro.trl rnrtrl yrxrr r(,ach llre 704

ilrlt,rst,t-tion. This is a dangerous inlerseclion. Cross cart,ftrlly to llre riglrl side
of lhe ro.rd and w,.rlk lo Stattotr #8: lltt, Gr;rnd Frt'trr lt Batlery.

STA].ION fl8: GRAND FRENCH BATTERY

J'lris is llrc largest Frenclr Bal tery.rlotlg tlre Allrt d First Srege, Lirre. When lhe
Frerrclr and Arrrericirn f()r(-es arrived in late Septe,ntbe r lhey lrad lo first survey
lhe terrtrin lo deternrure tlre lrest positiotr lo opetr lhe I rertches and eslablish therr
artillery tr.rllcry. By Oclotrer 6tlr, urtder c()ver of clarkncss, lhey dug llre first
Sit,ge linc,and started hauling llre large w('apons ittto pl.rce. While Britislr Arlillery
bomb;rrded their former ouler worl<s in Pigeon Hill, the t,nlrenching forces
worked quickly durirrg tlre rainy nighl in sandy soil. Jospeh Plumb Martin who
worked irr tlrat section of llre Americ.rtr lines rroled: "As il was day they (the

British) perceived their mistake and hegan to fire where they oughl to have done
sooner. They broughl out a field piece or two without their lrenches, and
disch.rrged sev€rc-rl shols at lhe men who were erecling a bomh traltery, bul their
shot had no effect and they soon gave il over. They lrad a large bulldog and every
time they would fire he would follow their shots across our trenches. Our officers
wished to catch hrm and otllige him to carry a message from them inlo llre town
to his masler, but he looked to formidable for any nf us to encounter."

By Octoher 9th all was in readiness for the commencement of firing and this
large battery would open fire jusl a day laler on Oclober lOth. The object of these
bat teries of the firsl parallel was to demolish the enemy's defenses at a distance of
800 to 1,000 yards. Approximalely 30 pieces of artillery localed in thisbattery
complex rained fire upon lhe Brilish defenses enabling the troops to start digging

orr lhe secortcl Seigt: lirte.

QUESTION: N.rrne tlre tlrrt'e typcs of Artillt'ry ttst'd irt llre Seit;t,

DIRECI'IONS: Walk .\('r()ss lltt' woocletr fooltrrrd.J(r acr()ss lhe firsl Allit,<l
Sir,11r, lirre. Proct,r,cl slraiglrt rrCr()ss tlre lield and slayolr llre 1'rallr rrt,xl lo tlrt,rt,rl
lrrick rtall w,lrith enrloscs lht,U S N,rlrortal Cenx,lery. 

-furrr 
left .rrrrl pr<x't,r,d to

the parkrng lol area for tlrt, srrcond seige lrne. Tlris will [re Sl.rliorr fl9.

STATION s9: SECOND SEIGE LINE

[-isterr to Dr. Th;rtclrer's accouttl of llre effccts o[ lhe shellirrg durilrg tlx,
Seige. "Tlre Bornbshell Ir<lrrt the [rt,siegers arrd lhe lresieged are irrcessanlly
t'rossirrg each ollrer's palh in tlre arr. They are clr,;trly visitrle, in lht, fornr of .r [rlack
[rall dtrrirrg t lrt,day. btrt in tlre rriglrl. tlte aJrpear like f iery nreleors willr [rlazing tails
.... Wlrt,n a slrc'll falls, il whrrls arouttd, llurlrs, and exc.rv.rles tlre earlh ..., and
trtrrstirrtl ... l'rr.rkes a drea<lful havtx' .rround. I lrave nrore llrarr orrce willressecl
fr.rgrnt,rrts of llre rnarrglecl troclres arrd linttrs of British soldiers llrrurwlr inlo llrt, air
by tlre lrurstirtg of our sht'lls."

T'lrc digging of thrs second Siege lirre would comm(,nce only two days after
f lre Sir,11t, trr,garr. lls purpose wils lo bring lhe Allied weap()ns ckrser to potnl-
bla'rk ral)ge ag.-tirtsl tlre Brrtish defenses. Thrs work w.rs also speeded akrng witlr
reporls that Sir Henry Clrnton pronrised lre would sertd a relref f<lrce to help L<lrd
Corrrw,rllis' clesperate position. Listen to Ebenezer Wild's accounl of the
corrstrrrclrorr of llre Second parallcl:"Octotrer I l-l2th -- Thal p.rrl of llre arnry irr
lhe trerrclres broke grolrnd last rrighl try tregirrnirtg.r second paralled aboul 350
yards advanced of the firsl. This paralled could nol tre lrrorrghl f urther to the right
... [y re.rsorr of lwo redoubls wlrich the enemy have slill possrssion of. At 1l
O'ckrck or.rr Battalion was paraded attd nrarclted into llre woods, where we were
employed in nrarking sausesons, fast'iens, etc., until5 O'clock p.m. wlrt,rr we left
work and nrarched to our tetrts. Firirrg orr both sides as usual. Drarrk grogwilh
Malor Gibbs al his tent in the evening."

QUESTION: What obstacles prevented tlre Allies from completing the Secorrd

Seige line to the banks of the York River? Study your rrap and check the terrairr
for clues.

DIRECTIONS: Cross through the Second Seige line from the parkinglot, turn
right and stay in front of the Second Seige line trenches as you walk to the
Redoubts 9 and l0 areas. Follow the course of the Second Seige Line into the
Grand American Battery Complex. This will be Station Sl0, your last station.
Remember you must cross state highway 238 east, be careful.



Seige Lirre ancl llren a farlrrre lo esc.tpe try loltg lrtxtls lo Glotrcesler, Corttwallts

recogrrized llre inevilztL'tle arrd called for a lruce'

QUESTION: Which group capltrred Redoubt 9?

QUESTION: Wlriclr group captured Redoubt l0?

Yorrpro[abty (eel very tired and happy lhat yotrr hike is ovcr. Try for a

nronrent ayrcl intagirre how llre peoJrle who participarted otr botlt sides [ell w]rt'tl

lhe Surrerrder was over.

Ip tr message to the Virginia delegates in Coltgress, GeneralThom.rs Nelsorl

expressecl weighed optimisnr. "Tlris Blow, I thirrk must be a decisive one, it heing

out r:f llre power of Great Britairr lo replace such a number of good lroops."

llow clicl tlre Gerntarr troops reacl to llreir predicamenl of being prisioners of

war? This selectiorr sumnrarizes it very well - "Oclober 20,1781 - Stepherr

p.pp's Diary. Thrrrgs were quite drf{ererrt for us now. First of all we received no

breacl. grrly flour: secondly we gol no more rum, but had to be salisfied witlr

walt,r: thirclly, we h;rve ntilty more nraslers thatr trefore."

This celrclucles your hike tlrrough lhe Yorktown Balllefield. You may wish

to {irrish your hike by crossing the operr field and visilirrg the Yorktown Visitor

Center. You may clrive through the Batllefield areas with maps and brochures.

Dr.rrirrg cert.tip tirnes of the year you may also vrsit the Historic Moore Hottse on

the battlcfielcl tour or visit tlre historic Nelson House in lown. lf yott drive lhrough

t6e town area. he sure lo stop al the Yorktowrr Victory Montrment. This

r,or.rurnenl was declicated in l88l to celebrate lhe gre,:t victory of llre Allied

fort'es over llre Brilish.

STATION SIO: GRAND AMERICAN BATTERY

Recloubls 9 and 10 were British oulposts, htrilt away frorn the m,ritt lirre of

clefense lo acl as further proteclion for any atlack agatrtsl tlris secliotr of

Cornwallis'defenses. You can ulrdersland wlry their caplure would tre tnrptlrlant

to lhe Allies' cause irr forcing lhe surrender ol Lrlrd Cornwallis and hrs British

forces inside Yorktown.

Listen lo alr accounl o[ the famous assuall froltr lltt' Military Journ.rl tlf Maior

Ebenezer Delrny: "Orr the night of lhe l4tlr, sltorlly after dark lheir Redoutrts (9

and 10) were tarken lry storm; the one oI1 our right, by Marguis de Lafayelle's

Light Infantry ... The olher, lo our left, by lhe French. Tlrc're appeared lo tre a

dead calrn when we were ordered lo advance. The busrness was over, nrtt a gun

was fired by the assarlants; lhe bayorrel only wars used. Tlre French had to

conlend wrth a post of more force -- lheir loss was considerable. Colonel

H;rmihon ted the Marquis' advance. A reserve reginrenl was imtnedialely

employed in connecting the lwo redoubts and completing lhe same wilh our

Second Parallel. The British were soon alarmed; sonre from each of the redoutrts

made their escape. In about ')i of an hour we were under cover. Easy digging, light

srndy groLurd."

After the capture of Redoubts 9 and l0 arlorrg lhe river, lhe allies now

extencled tlreir second parallel from the York River on the North to the ]read

waters of Yorktown Creek. These two redoubts were fortified arrd turned upon

their builders. At this point the Americans began construction of their "Grand

Balery." Look from this spot lowards Yorktown. This battery, when completed

was able to fire directly down Main Streel and into the sides of allBritish works

firing to the south. Though this battery apparently never reached full capacity,
Cornwallis soon realized the danger to his metr, and position. After an

unsuccessful raid by the Brilish to spike some French cannons on the Second



ANSWEII S}IEEI- [:OR -I'ITE YORKTOWN

Surrender Film
l. Octotrer
2. Frattt:er

3. Corlrwillis

Museum
1. Washinglon
2. York
3. De Grasse ancl Graves
4. France and Great Britain
5. Rammer, sponge, worm, ladle

Stations
l. Britislr Light lrrfantry
2. easier
3. tto queslion
4. horses, oxen, and manpower
5. sleeping and dining tents
6. beavers once built dams here
7. prisoners of war
8. cannons, howitzers, and mortars
9. Redoubts 9 and l0
10. French took fE and the Americans #10

BATTLEFIELD TOUR
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.IAMES-I'OWN COLONY'IRAIt-
"Coltrni<rl Nolionol Historico l Park"

f)urirrg ygtrr visil lo.l.rnx,slown lslartd, yotr will relr.tct'llre steps rlf llre

settlers wlro t,slablislrccl tlrt, firsl successful Errglislr ctllotry in Anrerica atrd lt'arn

firsth.rrrcl atroul tht, life atrd ittclttstrit's Q[ tlre people wlro livt'd lrere' Follow lhe

gerreral inslructiorrs given to help yotr firtd your way aroutrd the area, alrd to

errable yortr gr()up tti gcl llx, rnost trerrefit fronr this lrisloric site. UJrort your

arrival in tl-re parking lol of Janreslown lslarrd, assenrt'rle in a saIe locatiort and

reacl the shorl hislory of Junrestown which follows. You nray watll lo disctrss lhe

significarrce of Janl,slown briefly before beginrtirlg llre renraining aclivities ol

your visit.

A S}{ORT HISTORY OF JAMESTOWN

Deternrinecl lo shnre in tlre rewards of tlre New World colorrization,

Englapd, in late 1606. serrrl arr expediliolr of 144 pers()tls in tlrree ships, The Susarr

Corrstant, The Goflspeed, and The Discovery. to the New World' Af ter nrorrths

at sea ancl slops irr t[e Wt,st tndics and al Cape Herlry, a sile orr lhe lranks of a

broad river was selecred for the seltlenrenl. Bolh Janleslowtl .rlld lhe James

River were named in honor of their kirrg, Janres I'

The colony began witlr bright hopes hecause of lhe land's good soil,

abundarrt timber ancl game. But tragedy plagtred the colony f rotn the slart. Dealh

and disease struck oflerr, tlre lndians grew dislrtrstftrl, provisiot-ts cotrslatrlly ran

low, and discord was a serious problem. Oul of lhestr troutrles rose a forceful

leader by the name of Captain John Smith. His leadt'rship, more lhan arty ollrer

person, kept the colony logelher during the early period.

, Captain John Smith returned to England in October of 1609, after lreirrg

injured in an explosion. Af ter he lef t, the colony lrecante divided lry quarrels. The

awful winler, called the "starving lime," clainred llre lives of 440 of the 500

colonists at Jameslown. The colony was on the verge o{ cornplete collapse bul

was saved by the arrivalof a new governor, Lord Delaw.lrre, ttl Jtrtte 1610' with

more men and supplies Through stern, but efficient, adnrirristraliort in tlre crllony

founcl new life. More settlers arrived from Engl.'rrrd, larrd was given lo individuals

for their privale use and new areas were settled'

ln 1612, while under the rule of Sir Thomas Dale, the colortisls began lo

cultivate tobacco as a commercial crop. This proved lo tre lhe economic base of

the colony, spurring bolh expansion of the settled area atrd irtrtnigralion from

England. The tobacco success was pioneered by John Rolfe, who in 1614

married Pocahontas, tlre daughter of the powerful Chief Powhatan. Their

marriage helped bring alrout a period of peace with the lndiarrs.

As settlements spread outward along the James River and others nearby,

Jamestown remainedihe politicaland economic center of the Virginia Colony. In

1619 the first ,"pr"r"niutive legislative assembly in America met in the

Jamestown Churcir. This "House of Burgesses" was the beginning of the Virginia

General Assmebly and the forerunner of the Congress of the United States.

l3

Alsg, irr 1619, f lrc frrst larlic qrtlup <.r( wotttcrt s,rilt'tl for Vir.lrtit,r.,rrrrl llrc lrrsl
l'l,rcks,rrrivt'tl in Vrrllilrra.

1'lrt,Jrt'ri<lrl of 1lro.1rt'ss llr,rl [l1,t1,ttt rrr l6l9 u',ts lrrit'{lv ittlt'lrtt1;tcrl n1622,
g,lrt'rr .rrr lrrrli,rrr trJrrisin.l r-.tttsr'(l tltt,rk';rllr ol ,tt.ottl.l00 st'tllt'rs [rollowitt,l tttort'
pr6l,lgrrrs rvillr llrt'lrrrli.rrrs rrr l(r44. r) l)r'ttn.tttt'lll lrtttt'w,rs rt'.tr ltt'tl. -l-lrrVtr,ynt,r

t.9[rrry t,xltt,rit,lrt't,d t'orrtrntri,ll r;;or,ru,llt trrrtrl l(176, tvltt'lt,.l,tlttt'sto\\,tt Ilttrttcrl
rlrrrpr.;,r rt,trt,llion lerl by N,rtlr,rttit'l [J.tt olt.trl.Mlsl llrc rtlk'of Srr Wrllr,rrrr []r'rl<t'lt'v.

,l.rrnt,slor,,,,r'l ru.rs r('[)uill .lrrl Lrr(rs l() r('nl()in lltt'cirlttt,rl <ll Virgittr.r trlrlil 1700, wlrt'rr

tlre sr,.rl of qovt'rtttn('ttt t!'.rs ntoved ttl Willi,rllrslrtrrg.

Evt,rrltr,rlly, ,J.tn.rt,slown wals atraltclottt'd irnd lwrl plartlali<lrts dt'velogtt'd olt
llrt, isl,rlrcl. Dtrrirrg llrc revolrrlion irr 1781, Frerrch lroops lartded tllt llte Island ort

tlre rr r,r,ay l6 takc p.rrt irr llre sit,11r,al Yorktown.'l'lre CivilWar lotrched lhe islarrcl

w,itlr tlrc corrslrrrt'liorr r)f scveral C<lrtfcdt'rAtt't'i)rlltr,vorks for llte clefeltse of lhe

,l,rrrrt,s Rr,,,t,r. In 1893. llrt,t,rrlirt,island wi\s ()\vnc(l by orrc ntatt, Eclward Barltcy.

Rt,.rlrzrnq tlre hislorrt'al srgrrifit'artce of ,Jalneslor,vtr, ht'deciclt'd lodonale parl of

tht, llrrd (atrotrl 2l acres) t() the Assoei.rtiotr for llte Preservaliort of Virgirrr.r

Arrtrrlrritrt's. ln 1934. tlrc Natrorr.rl Park Service acqttirt'd the remainder of the

rslarrd. srnce then. the APVA and the National Park Servrce have joinlly

adlrrirtislt'red tlre srte.

DIRECTIONS: Procepd trcrosS the footbridge lo the Visitor Center and report
your prcserrce to lhe ranger at tlre desk. View lhe fifleerr nrinttle orienlaliorr filrn

and answer the followirtg qtrestions aboul the filrn.

ORIENTATION FILM - "JAMESTOWN''

QUESTTONS:

l. N.lme one reasorr why Errglarrd chose to begin exploration and New

World selllemenl.

Twenty years before Jameslown anolher English colony was attempted.
Give the nanre of the colony and/or its sponsor.

Where were the bulwarks posilioned in the fort?

What man saved the Jamestown seltlement from being abandoned by

his arrival? (Hinl: His name is lhe same as a small eastern state.)

5.

6.

What kind of government met in the Jameslowtr church in 1619?

What "yellow weed" soon came to be almost as good as gold for the

2.

3.

4.

t4

settlers?



9.

Wlr,rl rlitl ,lrrlrrr ltollt' trsc (ls ,lr'r ('\lx't ttrtcttl l<i lrclp t'sl.rbltslt tttrlttslry ell

.l.rtrrt'sltlwtt /

What t'ily servt,rl as t'apit;rl willr st.rlclt()us(, altd ollrt,r govertttttt: trt truild'

irrgs'/ - ---
Firls<,. Th:rrrks lo ils cklsetless ttl waler, Jr)tllt'sttttvtt tlever hacl

a prrtrk,nr with {irt,s gtrtlirtg tlttl tlf lrirtrd. Givc re.rs<ltls for your
Trtre or
muclr of

answ?r.

l0- Whal use was nr.tde o[ Jantestowll's land trfter 1700?

DIRECTIONS: Tour the Visilor Ct,rrlcr N'ltrsettrrr alrc'l attswt,r llte qut,sliol'ts.

QUESTIONS:

l. The shellearrings, nt,edle cast', and lraskt'l ilr Case No. I c.rtne {rotrt llte
Rolft, fanrily irr Filrglartd arrd belottllecl lo wltotn?

Case No.3 rpJrrt,selrts llre three sliips tlrat bror.rqhl lhe cololrisls to the

New World. Wlrich of the slrips is lhe largest?

..ltrnrt,stowl was trot ottly effected try lhe Errqlish way of lrfe. lrul <>lher

cguntries ilrflrrcrrced lhrs area, loo, ttattte one counlry whost, goods

found their w;ry to Jameslowrr. (Hinl: Cast' No. 4)

What does tlre armor, weapons, atld tritde goocls in Case No. 5 tellyou
aboul the colonisl's relalion wilh tlre lrldiarrs?

What lndian lribe irr tlte Janrestown art'a was farrners attd hunters who
used things found in thier environmetlt?

6.

8.

7.

Among the objects found at Jamestown was a heavy iron 

-

used for dock-building in lhe port city.

What material was used in building llre firsl houses in Jamestown?

The arlifacts in Case No. I I irrdicale lhat there was liveslock in lhe col-

ony. What different animals do lhese objects represent?

Case No. 13 displays ilems associaled with medicine. What was the ma'
jor cause of death for the colonists? (Hint: Read the writing in lhis case.)

3.

4.

5.

9.

l5

Give two reasons why James Fort was built.

l6

10. llt:rrrs irr Case No. l4 u,t,rc usr'(l frlr

DIRECTIONS: Proctft'd .trotuttl tht' sitt, o{,Jalrteslown (a wllk ef .rtr6trl 400
yards), ['rt,gittttitt-<1 ,tl llto tall rnorrrrrrrgrrl Irr'1r1tcl llre Visrt1.1r Ct,ltler;r,cl irrrsw.r llr.
f<llklwrlrll rlrrt,st r<lrrs.

TOWNSITE

Answer lhe questions in lhe order given as

Jameslown. The answers can be found on lhe
signs.

l. Whal was the name of the company that

you walk around the site of
monunrenls and interpretive

founded Jamestown?

2.

3.

4.

5.

Who landed at Jamestown on May 13, 1607?

What is the oldest standing structure in Jamestown?

What famous leader is buried near the altar in the reconstructed church?

7.

8.

2.



10.

[]r,srt[,s tll.rss pr.r[rirr11 ,rnrl tirrrlrcritrll tvltitt ttllter lyltt'o( inclustry irtvolvirrg

wlrile rrrulttcrt -t/ ttt't's rvas ittlt'lltlltcd?

7 . lp 1624 ;p grclinace was passed orderittg all {re'edrnen lo "inrpaler" tt gar'

dt,rr of lrow tnany acres?

8. Wlral were tw6 rt,clttirentt,nts for tlre <'olorrisls f<;r atlending clrurch?

g. Wlrat was the nanre of the govenlor who built lhe first statehouse?

Name the n;rliorralily of the troops who were etrcanlped at Janlestown

prior to llre siege of Yorkltlwtl. 

--Wlral eviderrce, found irr the fourrdations of a houst: in 1955, grves proof

llr.rt llrese trrxrPs were here?

ll. Name lhe strttclure built irr l7l0 wlrose ruitls Art'itl "New T<lwtr."

12. Whal types of birds were raised on Jameslowr) lsland?

Whal ruins in
trxlay?

"New Town" resemble houses in Baltimore, Maryland

DIRECTIONS: Ri,trrrrr ttt lhe parkirrg lot alrd krllow llre sigrrs to the be'ginning

of rhe tslanr-l [-oop Drivt,. Read lhe instrucliotrs to your group before proceeding

around the l-rlop Drivc.

13.

,>-:
-ts

ISLAND LOOP DIIIVE
Tlre firtirl rt'tlLtir?nteltt for the Janrestown Colony l'riril rs to w;rll<,rrorlrrl llrc

lsl.trtcl [-oo1t Drive, wlrit-h tclls us aIrorrl llrt, lift, arrd irrclr.rslrit,s of llrt,t,irrty
coltlttisls o[,.l,ttrteslowtr. Be sure to walk around the Loop Drive against the
flow of traffic, takilrg tlre left [rr.utclt ;tl t,,rclr fork in tlrt,roacl. Walk in s1r1;lg {rlt,
rttt lltt'lt'fl sirle of t[re rttad, kt'e1;iltg of{ of llrt, p<rverrrcrrt. Br,.rk,rt f9r 6rrt.1trrrirr,J
cirrs.

All rtaltrral .rrtd lrislorrc lealures on ..,.uneslowrr lslanclare proleclt,cltry 1;ark
rcgttlations. Help preserve the park foi future genc,rirtions lry respt,ctl,.,qiril tlr"
plattts arrd wrldli{e you see alolrg llre l-ooJr Drrve. Make surc y()s lrave lt,fl .lx(,s.
kttit,t's, artd olher sltarp tools locked itr your vehiclt, in tht, parkilrg lol, arrd clo n6l
altcnrpt lo kirrdlt, f irt,s along the way. Be surt, lo carry errou<th wirler witlr you f<lr
tht'contplt'te five'rtrilc hikt', stttce, lht,re is rro source for drirrk.rtrlt, waler olr llre
loo;r. Finirllv, lre sure lo stay rvit]r your lour leader at all lrntes.

Answer llrt, followiltg tlrrt,stiorrs u[rotrt e.rclr of tlte parrrlntqs you sce as y()u
walk.rroturcl tlre l-oop Drivr,. The arrsw€rs Ctut [-rt, fourrcl irr the wrillt,rr
descriplions of llre pailrtirrgs, as well as rlre p.rirrlings tlremselves.

l. Shipbuilding: l-{ow clid the colonists use lroats to help gtrtaip bod?

The Cooper al work: whar did the colonists need to make rings to

hold tlreir lrarrels logetlrer?

3.

4.

Making Lumber: Nanre three tools in the painting that are still used
loday.

ln tlre Jraintirrg, how many roorns are combinedA Jamestown Home:
into one?

Name lhent

5. Agricultural Beginnings: What was the most important fooclplant for
the colonists?

6- Silk Culture: How did children help in tlre preparariorr of silk?

7. Tobacco: Name two methods shown in the painting for transporting

tobacco.

8. Trading with the lndians: Name three different lndian foocls slrown irr

tlre pairrlirrg.

Winemaking:

Making Pottery at Jamestown: wlrat method was used to crry por.

lery?

9. Describe two metlrods used in pressirrg grapes

t8

10.

6.

<r\-1 ,,,
ftt.,gr'y'



ll.

12.

13.

A Beginning in Modical Research: What type of tree is the doctor

tappirrg?

Storing lce: How did the colorrists transport ice through the snow?

Potash and Soap Ashes: What was used in the nrakitrg of soap?

14. Brickmaking:

ists in making

Name at least three sources of energy used by the colon-

bricks.

l9

ANSWER SHEET FOR THE JAMESTOWN COLONY TRATL

Orientation Film
l. To cotrvert the lndiatrs: lo firrd riclres; to keep Virginia [ror1 fallirrq ipt1;

the harrds of Spairr.
2. Ro.rnoke (also called the "Lost Colony); Sir Walter Raleigh
3. al ench corr)er
4. Governor Delawarre
5. firsl represelrtative assembly wlrich ever met in the New World
6. tobacco
7 . tobacco. He experintented with crossing various strains to develope new

types.
8. Janreslown
9. tlre fort was destroyed and also the town during Bacon's Rebellion
10. lt trecante ;tart of a large totracco plarrlation.

Museum
l. P<x'ahorrtas
2. l'lre Susarr Coltstanl
3. Sp.rirt
4. l-hat relations were hot and cold; they sometimes fought arrd sometimes

I r.rdt'd
5. Algorrquirr
6. Pile.driver
7. mtrd arrd branches
8. horses. caltle, sheep, dogs, fish
9. fanrine. starvation
10. f.rrming

Townsite
l. Tlre Virgirria Company of London
2. Colonisls serrl out by the Virginia Comparry
3. the lower of the church o{ 1639

4. Sir George Yeardly
5. for proteclion from lhe lndians; for protecticln from the Spanish
6. silkworm culture
7. r.r to I full acre
8. to allend both morning and allernoon and lo "beare arms"
9. Governor John Harvey
10. Frerrch; French coin dated 1772

11. The Jacquelin-Ambler Marrsion
12. turkeys, peacocks, pigeons
13. lhe long house

lsland Loop Drive
l. for fishirrg
2. wood
3. crosscut saw, ax, lathe
4. three, kitchen, livirrg roonr. dirring roorn
5. corn

20
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(',. lrclpt'tl irr llrr' t('lll()\rlll(l of llrt' ( ()( ()()tls

7 . slttll, t .tt I

ti. fislr, cortt, ptttttpl<itts

9. usrn:l (l tnt't'lt.tttit'.tl llrt'ss, lr.ttttlllitttl wrtlr ft't't
10. <lrvirrq itr lltt' stttt
I l. s.)ss.lfrals

12. ,,.r.'.i u slt'<l 1;trllt'd try oxt'tr
13. potaslr or ashed fronr lr,trclwo<ld

14. .rlilrr.rl enersly for ptrllirrg carls: sunshittr' lht' Irrtt'ks w('rt' s('l ill tltt'
surr to dry; firc a kilrr wats als() Lrs(,d f()r drvrrtq tlrt'hrit-ks; ltttttr,ttt "

pr:rfortrritrg I ht' wtlrk

2t

APPLICATION FOR AWARDS

Unil Group

Sp<llrsorirtg lrrsl il ule

Address

Trail Leader (please prirrl)

I lreretry ct,rlrfy thal lhe [ollowirrg pers()ns h.tve contplc,ted lhe, indicalecl trarls iytrl
lrave answered llre approprr.-rte trail queslions lo nly salisfacliorr.

Trail Le.rder (signal ure)

N.)nlP
(print )

f)ate <tf

Datr, of Yorklowtt
,rdrreslowt't hike 9 rlr

hike 5.5 12.5 nrr.
rliles (r'trt'le olre)

l.

2.

3.

4.

5

6

7

8.

9.

l0

11.

t2.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.



-l-lris is lo t crtilY llral
()rl tlx' .ttrrlvt' clatt' .rtt<l

Regttlaliorrs.

llrt, lislctl (,r()ul) arrd lt'atlt'r's lriked lhe indicated trail(s)
t'orrrplie<l wilh tlre Naliortal Park Service Rules arrd

Sigrrt,d Sigrred

Yorklo1vtt l),rrk Olfrci.rl ..l.ttttt'slowtl P.trl< Ot(rt'ral

Tlre klllorvilltl otdt'r itt [or: D llre k trp E lo lrt' shrppt'rl

.l()nl('sl()LVr1 flrlottv p.tlt'ht's (@2.00)

Yorklorvtt B.rltlt'lielcl p,tlt'ltes (@2.00)

Jllrtt'slotvlt Yorklowtt Tr.rll p.tlclrt's (@2.00)

J,ttttr'sltttt'tt Ytlrl<lo',vtr'l'r.ril tttcrl.rls ((t'4 00)

4",, Vrrllirrr,t S,tlt's l'.tx
* [)ttst.ttlt' .rrttl Slti;lpitt,1

TOTAL

Ship To:
Nrttllt'

Arl<lrt,ss

Zip 
--

Aw.rrds pt.rv lr(, lligktrl ul) ()n Mottcl.ty llrrotrglr f:rirl.rv.9 rl.Ilt. lo 5 Jr.nr. .tl:

Pt'tttttstll.t Cotrtrt' il St'rltt I St'rvit't' Cerl lt'r
1 17 25 .f t'f lt'rsorl Avt't'tttt'
Ncr,v;rtrl News, Virgrrlia 23ffi6
Plrottt': (804) 595 3356

PrrCt,s ol .tw.trtlS (lr(,Stll)l('('l lo t'lt,ttt1lt'wtlltottl prtor lttllitt'
*tl ag>plrt'3trlt'. 1'rosta11(, attd slrilryirlq is'1.50 for t'very l0 rtrt'dals,'p.tlt'hc's.

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

CAMPING INFORMATION
Peninsula Scout Reservation
Cunrp, Chickalxrnriny
Lightklot, Virgrrrra (near Willianrsburg)
Write: Penirrusla Council. BSA

11725 Jeffersorr Avenue
Newgrorl News, VA 23606

Call: 804 595-3356

Newport News City Park
Route 143 (klr'.rled lretwccrr Yorklowrr trnd .Janreslown)
Write: Crty of Newpor I News

Deltartrnerrl of Parks and Recrealr<lrr
2400 W.rslrrrrglorr Aver)rrt,
Nt,tvJxrrt News. V A 23607

C.rll: 804 887 5381

Gosnolds Hope Park
Writt,: Crty oI I-l.rrrrplolt

Gosrrolcls Hope P.rrk
[-rtllc B.rck Rrver Ro.td
H.utrplorr, VA 23669
804 727 6t6t

Jameslown Beach Campsites
(nt,.rr J.rrncslorvrr Ft,sliv.rl P.rrli )

C.rll:

Wrrtt,:

Call:

(rnurrit'rpal)

(conrrnercial)

(cornnrcrci.rl)

P.O. []ox CB
Wrlh.rrrrstrtrr,l. VA 23ltJ7
804 229 7609

Williamsburg Campsite
U.S. Rotrte 60
4;., ttttlt,s wcsl ol Wrllr,rrnsIrrrr.l
Wrrtt,: Rorrtt, 60. R.t--.D. 13. Box 274

Wrllr.rrnslrrrrg. VA 23187
C.rll: tl04 564 3l0l



OT}IEB INTOBMATION

Peninsula Council
Boy Scouts o[ America
I1725 Jellcrson Avetttte
Newgrrl Ncws, VA 23606

Colonial National Historical Park
Yorktown Bqttlefield Ranger Office
P.O. Box 210

Yorklowtt, VA 23690

Colonial Williamsburg
P.O. Box 627
Williamsburg, VA 23187
(804)229-1000 Ext. 2405

804 595-3356

804 898 3400

N4 229-1282

Pepirrsula Council, Boy Scouls of Anrerica.tlso sp()tls()rs lwo ollrer lristorical

I rails.

Williamsburg Colonial Trail
cokrrfrtl t,nrtrroidered gtalclr av.rilatrle
(A new lrr<rhure arrd trail nredal slrould lte availatrlt' irr 1982)

Hampton Historical Trail
for Ctrlr Scouls and youttg('r gr()ul)s

<'olorltrl etnlrroidt'red palt-lr ltv.ril.thlt'




